LEARNING DAY AND TOUR REGISTRATION – MUSEUM OF NEBRASKA ART

YES, SIGN US UP FOR LEARNING DAY

☐ Learning Day – Three-week advance notice is required; student number is limited. Cost is $125 for 3 activities and $100 for 2 activities. Limited funding is available to help offset the school’s costs.

Please select a time frame for your Learning Day

☐ 2.5 Hour day includes tour, writing, and an art activity
☐ 2 Hour day includes tour, plus writing or art activity (please select your activity of choice)

Learning Day Fee $ __________________

YES, I WOULD LIKE A TOUR

☐ Tour (no charge, two week notice requested)

Tour Date ____________________________

Tour Time ____________________________

☐ Docent ☐ Self Guided

Grade or Age ☐ # Youths ☐ # Adults

Do you have a specific topic you would like covered?

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

School Name __________________________

Address ______________________________

City __________________ St. ______ Zip ______

Telephone ____________________________

Contact ______________________________

E-mail ________________________________

Mail to: Museum of Nebraska Art • 2401 Central Avenue, Kearney, NE 68847